
Dayton were club officers and
committee members: AdolphHubbard Sixth Grade Prayer Session Held26 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Thursday. Xov. 17. 1949 Hubbard PTA Plans Mr. and Mrs. Rufui Dodge, Rev.

and Mrs. Durdle and the honor
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Sheythe.Pedee Prayer meeting wasPupils Organize Clubs"WW

clubsHubbard Two

Lebanon Hosi

Oregon Alumni

Hraba, Lions president; Gordon
King, secretary; Carl Francis;
Keith Coburn, Harry Sherman,
Dave Ellis, Earle Coburn, Harold
Lewis, Pat Carey, Clare Heider.

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sheythe. This was Mr.
and Mrs. Sheythe's 47th wed

sixthorganized in the Evening of Movies
Hubbard The executive com-

mittee of the Parent - Teachers
association met at the school.

ding anniversary. Refreshmentsgrade class. The Spic and Span
Health club chose for their

officers Jackie Berkey for presi-
dent, Nclla Barendse for vice

Lebanon Arrangements pro
were served at the close of the
service to Mrs. Lavina Simpson,

Lions Attend Dinner
Dayton Ten members of the

Dayton Lion's club attended a
banquet, in honor of the presi-
dent Lions International, Walter
C. Fisher, Queenston, Ontario,
Canada, at the Multnomah hotel
Portland. Those attending from

The ways and means committee
reported that there will be a

To Place Classified Ads
Phone

president, Suzanne De Armond
for song leader, and Jeanette

gress for a University of Oregon
alumni program for Linn county
to be held at Lebanon Novem-
ber 22, local chairman Wendell
Gronso announced.

Mrs. Molie Lacey, Mrs. Sidney
Howard, Mrs. Arthur Clark,
Dennis and Coral Clark, Mrs. J.
W. McCormack, Mrs. F. M. Dyer,

Jones as news reporter. Mrs. motion picture given in the gym
Friday evening, November 18, at
8 o'clock. "The Enchanted For

Lebanon's new city hall audi est" will be shown, a candy sale
torium has been selected as the
place for the extensive program
which is being planned. Alumni

will be held and Mrs. Harold
Colgan will give a reading. The
parents of the seventh and
eighth graders are responsible
for the candy.

and friends of the university
from Lebanon. Albany and
Sweet Home will be invited. The hospitality committee for

Slated on the program are

Hills Bros. Coffee brings you a special, wonderful

goodness. And you can enjoy this goodness every day.
for Hills Bros. Coffee is deliriously uniform. It's a

skillful blend o( the world's finest coffees ... and

"Controlled Roasting," an exclusive Hills Bros, proc
ess, roasts the blend Utile tt timt continuously
for Hills Bros. Coffee is vacuum,

packed for utmost freshness.

the meeting November 21

Easy and delicious!

and really super coffee

University President Harry K
Ncwburn and five leading mem will be parents of the first and

Fern Foster, sixth grade instruc-
tor, will lead both groups.

The Goody club, a cook-

ing group, chose for their offi-

cers, Johnnie Friend as presi-
dent, Vera Monnier as vice pres-
ident, Sandra Holstad as secre-

tary, Stanley Sauvageau as sonc
leader and Kenny Spence as
news reporter.

Church Campaign Closing
Mill City Evangelistic meet-

ings being held at the Free Meth-
odist church will close Novem-
ber 20. Evangelist Henry L.

Rock, of Santa Cruz, Calif., is in
charge of the special meetings.
Rev. L. C. Gould is the pastor of
the church.

second grade pupils.bers of the faculty including Dr.
The county council meeting in

Roy McCall of the speech de-

partment; Dr. Raymond Ellick Salem December 14 was an-

nounced as was the play "Even
Stephen" to be presented in Deson. physics: Dean Victor, busi

ness administration, and Dean
Theodore Kratt, school of music. cember by the firemen and aux

iliary.Local chairman Wendell
I iea1ti' Gronso stated that he will ap-

point committee members repre-
senting all Linn county commu

I
I nities. Lebanon members named

on the committee are: Pat King,
fifllf fiflPC ft Corlnne Rudolf is helped by ship'sVUII WU6J IU JVU pro Nea, McGeehiln ,he tees rrom

Driving platform on stern of liner Nieuw Amsterdam, Balls
are driven into sea and markers are towed behind ship to
record distance of each shot.

Larry Smith, Richard Pollock,
Nancy Kirkpatrick, George Van
Pelt, Oliver Larson, Roland King
and Katherine Harris.

Assisting the committee will
be the Lebanon chapter of the
University Mothers' club headed
by Mrs. Vern Reeves.Most of Furniture in U.S.

Clear LakeObsolete but Taste Changes
By HAL BOYLE

New York W Mohair gives Martin Felnman the shudders.
Likewise horse hair and down. And buffets dec JPATENTEDorated with imitation-carve- d cupid's heads they make him ner

The young peoples Sunday
school class accompanied by
their teacher and wife Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Massey motored to
Silver Creek Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Zornes
and children and Rev. and Mrs.

i ivous in the solar plexus.
"Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the furniture in America is obsolete,'

(he said. '
covered with sheets. I Bin-bottl- e!

I U. S.PaMlto.lSI,07
"What 'lull lives people lived Wilmer Browns and girls spent

two days at Taft.
ana?

mmi
Feinman Is a pioneer design-

er and manufacturer of modern
furniture who has helped rev-
olutionize the American parlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Evans had
S ACTUALLY IMPROVESas their guests Mr. and Mrs. Les T " " "

""potato puffs iliiA- - VlX --xZLJft"Before the war only about
20 per cent of new furniture I 1

3 sup rlMd sMkarf r MnnW iwnt ptatM
1 tMipoon ult Yt tMtpoon nutmfl

! Mr. Boston
! Fine Wines Everybody likes

I Mil

in those days! Now people want
color, comfort and warmth in
home furniture. They use it
more perhaps abuse it more
but they also enjoy it more."

Te sees a steadily growing
trend toward the use of blond
woods, bright cotton fabric cov-
erings and foam rubber.

"People want furniture to be
light arid simple insteady of
heavy, dark and ornate. They

Z UDINpMN IUIW wr msrgarin, mviwa

ter Rose and Loraine. They also
celebrated the birthday of Les-
ter Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Staynes and
Carol, and Mrs. Joe Stayner of
Bremerton, Wash., spent the
week-en- d at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bajr,
Jackie and David spent Sunday
at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Miller in Oregon City.

A child evangelism class is
being held weekly at the home

4 to 6 tlioM frlod ham, prwd ham, mr

Canadian baaen 4 to 4 marahmallowt

Blend ticed potatoes with aonln& and melted
butter or marftaxlne. If very tiff, add a little
milk. Form Into 4 to 4 balls. Beat eftjt with
water. Dip balls first Into eftft, then into coarsely
crushed corn flakes. Place hem slices on baklnt
sheet and on each place potato puff. Bake InftJVow

POM
SHEtIV

MUSCAiadon't buy furniture by weight as
Bros
Coffee

9:30
m. toFRIDAY; moderately not oven 4ou- - r.) aoout iu minutes

until atlnhtlv browned. Then ton each nuff with
they did 50 years ago."

A slim, energetic man of 50,
Feinman has carried the sim

was modern, he'said. "Today
the taste Is in favor of modern."

As a youth Feinman worked
as a lumberman in the west and
south to learn woods. In 1B25
he visited the exposition of dec-
orative arts in Paris and it
changed his life.

He cai te home and told his
father, who had a furniture fac-

tory in the old gas house dis-

trict here he wanted to try out
some new ideas. He sketched
his designs, and the father took
a look at then, and said:

"You're young, fresh and
crazy."

But he' gave his son a small
space in the factory. When peo-
ple like George Gershwin,
Claudctte Colbert and Fred War

p.m. a marshmallow and return to oven for about A J
minutes until marshmallow has melted ants
brownsd allahtly. Yield: 4 to s serrlngs.

MR. BOSTON
WINES OF CALIFORNIA j

Mf. Baton Diftillo Inc., Boafoa, Maa.
plicity of his furniture designs of Mrs. Robert Asbury with Mrs.into his own way of life. He

TWO GRINDSi
4 fefular OMf

0rlpn4
OlawMakar Orine'
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Serve with Wilt Bros. Coffee I

Tn4Mrhi ltd IU. Hi Ot. CwT! Im Im I
I

Edgar Sawyer teaching.
The Clear Lake Community

doesn't carry gadgets in his pock-
ets, doesn't have a knot in his

club will hold its next regularnecktie, and wears extra light monthly meeting on the first
clothing and shoes.

Feinman thinks too many bus Friday in December.

Class Tours Fieldsinessmen die young by living on
nerve energy. He takes a nap
after lunch and dinner.ing began to drive up to buy the

new furniture, the old man toss

Hubbard The second grade
class with their teacher, Mrs.
J. H. Redden, are planning a
field trip. In science they are
studying animals and in litera-
ture, Indians.

What Is the future of the fur-
niture business?

"Bright as hell," he said
ed In the towel.

"The business Is yours," he
aid. "ut I still think you'-- e

crazy."
In the years since then mod

Tho world's two most popular
em furniture has become more
than a novelty for the wealthy.

"Good taste used to come from
the top and filter down to the canned vegetables . Mtmasses," said Feinman. "To-

day it begins with the middle-
classes hat is the .mass market
the furniture designers aim at,

"America has become a world
cultural center in the last 25
years. A quarter of a century
ago we copied Swedish and
Parisian designers. Now they

Tbeire is i lbsD cmffeDv
ED (jiif7ei7Glnl(S towQQGH

LBeeft Sucpir coond! Ceo one mm
trueQ false

The statement is true. Yet an amazing,
old-fashion-ed prejudice continues to mislead

housewives year after yean WHY?

re copying us."
Feinman thinks furniture Is

better built today than ever.
"It has to be It takes a ter-

rific beating compared to a
generation ago. I remember as
a boy I couldn't go into the par-
lor unless guests came. We even
used to keep the furniture

12,079 Manufacturers
Have Used Our Services

George Company
"8

SAN MANCISCO ft

If 1 MTV StfMf
Firm, sweet kernels of Gold-
en Com...tender,succulent!
Cream Style, Vacuum-Picke-

or Whole Kernel style.

BIG or LITTLE varieties of
Sweet Pets . . . btlb iqmmllj
Iniderl Unusually green ...
deliriously fullflivorcdlr i food authority, the U. S. ent of Agriculture:

Beet and cane tugar In refined, granulated form

give equally goad results In g, canning

ar cooking. The fwe sugars ore ehemi'coV rhe same,

-- U.S.D. A.lUport NalvrMI

Beet supar and cane sugar are exactly the same in

sweetness, purity, whiteness and fineness. Trained
food chemists state that they are chemically identi-

cal. No one and we repeat no one can tell them

apart.
But in some parts of the United States an old

fashioned prejudice against beet sugar still exists.

Why the prejudice against best fugart
Thirty or forty years ago, when America was still

learning to make sugar from beets, there was a dif-

ference between beet and cane sugar.

That is how the prejudice began. But for more
than a generation now, there has been absolutely no
reason for it. '

There is no finer, tweeter, purer tugar in the world
than that produced by today' beet tugar factories.

What about lly?

Some women still think beet sugar is unsuitable for

making jelly. We refer them to America's foremost

6
Know the facta. Tell your friends. Once and for all,
let's end this prejudice against a pure

product.
And the next time you need sugar, buy beet sugar.

For pure granulated best sugar
look for these famous Weitern brands I

AMERICAN CRYSTAL COLORADO NATIONAL

GARDEN CITY GREAT WESTERN t HOLLY MOUNTAIN

SPRECKELS HONEY DEW 8UN VALLEY U AMD I
UNION WHITE SATIN

smewess
PURITY

IMTNSS
fineness

I
88s7

YOUR BEST BUY IS BEET SUGAR
Grown and produced right here in the West7Utfa$ U Ccttex c?t4 Geo

- a a
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